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Triple pregnancy with mixed 
chorionicity following in vitro 
fertilization: is fetal reduction neccesary?
Trojčetné těhotenství se smíšenou chorionicitou 
po léčbě IVF: je fetoredukce vhodná?
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The increasing incidence and management 
of monozygotic twinning in patients undergoing in vitro 
fertilization (IVF) has been the subject of much debate. 
Here, we describe the management and outcome of two 
triple pregnancies with mixed chorionicity with a mono
chorionicdiamniotic twin pair and a singleton following 
the transfer of two embryos during IVF treatment. 
Design: Case report.
Setting: Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 
Palacký University Hospital, Olomouc, Czech Republic.
Methods: This study involved Patient A (30 years of age; 
0 para) and Patient B (32 years of age; I Para), both with 
triplets of mixed chorionicity following the transfer of 
two embryos during IVF treatment, and treated in The 
Fetal Medicine Centre, Palacky University Olomouc. 
Detailed counselling led to the deployment of different 
management strategies for each case.

Results: The monochorionic twin component of Patient 
A was terminated by fetal reduction in the 15th week 
of gestation, while the remaining single pregnancy was 
delivered at term without complication. Patient B opted 
for expectant management. However, the pregnancy 
was complicated by severe maternal morbidity and was 
terminated in the 28th week of gestation following the 
death of one fetus. 
Conclusion: Fetal reduction should be offered as a 
management tool to patients carrying triplets in order 
to improve perinatal survival. In triplets with mixed 
chorionicity, the reduction of monochorionic twins is 
particularly advisable in preventing the additional risk 
posed by a shared placenta.
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SOUHRN

Cíl studie: Zvýšený výskyt monozygotních vícečetných 
těhotenství po léčbě asistovanou reprodukcí je tématem 
mnoha studií. V této práci popisujeme průběh dvou troj
četných těhotenství po transferu dvou embryí v rámci 
léčby metodami asistované reprodukce, u kterých byla 
zvolena různá strategie.
Typ studie: Case report.
Název a  sídlo pracoviště: Porodnickogynekologická 
klinika FNOL, Olomouc.
Metodika: Pacientka A byla 30letá, 0 para, a pacient
ka B byla 32letá, I para. U obou bylo v  I. trimestru 
diagnostikováno trojčetné těhotenství se smíšenou 

chorionicitou – biamniální monochoriální dvojčata 
a  jednočetné těhotenství. Po podrobné konzultaci 
se obě rozhodly pro odlišnou strategii vedení tě
hotenství.
Výsledky: U  pacientky A  byla monozygotní kom
ponenta ukončena fetocidou v  15. týdnu gravidity 
a pacientka porodila zbylý plod v termínu bez dalších 
komplikací. Pacientka B se rozhodla pro observaci 
těhotenství bez další intervence. Těhotenství bylo 
komplikováno rozvojem těžké mateřské morbidity 
a ukončeno císařským řezem ve 28. týdnu gravidity 
po úmrtí jednoho z plodů.
Závěr: Párům s troj a vícečetným těhotenstvím by 
měla být nabídnuta možnost fetoredukce. U trojčat 
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se smíšenou chorionicitou je vhodné zvážit redukci 
monochoriální komponenty, a předejít tak riziku, které 
navíc představuje sdílená placenta.
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embryo transfer, in vitro fertilizace, trojčetná 
gravidita, fetoredukce

INTRODUCTION
Assisted reproduction is associated with an 

increased incidence of multiple pregnancies [15]. 
Furthermore, recent data show that the inciden-
ce of monozygotic twins in this group of patients 
with multiple pregnancies is higher compared to 
spontaneous conception [13, 17]. Monozygotic twins 
have an 80% chance of being monochorionic and 
have a 6-fold higher abortion rate before 24 weeks 
of gestation and a 3-fold greater risk of stillbirth 
and early neonatal death than dichorionic twins. 
These problems predominantly arise because the 
placenta is not always shared equally between such 
twins and by the presence of arterio-venous shunts 
[7]. In triple pregnancies, monochorionic placen-
tation (MC) poses additional risk factors; in fact, 
triplets with MC placentation have the highest risk 
for adverse pregnancy outcome compared with tri-
chorionic pregnancies [6] increasing the risk of fetal 
growth restriction (FGR), intrauterine fetal death, 
preterm delivery and weight discordance [2, 3, 6]. 
Consequently, the clinical management of such ca-
ses is complex and is frequently debated. However, 
it is generally accepted that selective reduction in 
higher-order multiple pregnancies has a positive 
impact upon the duration of gestation but may 
increase the risk of intrauterine fetal death [19]. 
An expectant management strategy, on the other 
hand, might increase the risk of preterm birth and 
long-term morbidity of the fetus [1]. The purpose of 
the present study was to compare the outcome of 
two triple pregnancies, each with a monochorionic 
twin component, and discuss how these cases were 
treated by differing clinical management strategies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2016, two patients with dichorionic tri-

amniotic (DCTA) pregnancies were referred to 
The Fetal Medicine Center at Palacky University 
during the 12th week of gestation following IVF 
treatment. In both cases, embryo-transfer (ET) 
was carried out at the blastocyst stage and two 
embryos were transferred to each patient. For 
both patients, the embryonic disk split following 
ET, resulting in triamnial triplets with mixed 
chorionicity. Patient A (0 para) was 30 years of age 

while Patient B (I para) was 32 years of age. Both 
patients were examined and carefully informed 
about the risk and prognosis of triple pregnancies 
with a monochorionic component. In both cases, 
we offered fetal reduction. 

Patient A opted for selective fetal reduction 
of the monochorionic twins. The procedure was, 
however, delayed due to the presence of a sub-pla-
cetal hematoma which led to the procedure being 
postponed until the 15th week of gestation. The 
procedure was subsequently carried out without 
complication via the intra-cardiac injection of 1 ml 
of 7.5% potassium chloride (KCl) using a transab-
dominal needle guided by ultrasound. Afterwards, 
serial ultrasound scans were used to screen the 
patient for potential aberrations in fetal growth 
and disturbances in the volume of amniotic fluid.

Patient B, however, opted to continue the preg-
nancy without intervention. Ultrasound diagnos-
tic screening was performed on a weekly basis. We 
paid particular attention to a range of Doppler pa-
rameters, including the pulsatility index and peak 
systolic velocity of the middle cerebral artery, the 
pulsatility index of the umbilical artery and ductus 
venosus, the cerebroplacental ratio and amniotic 
fluid disturbances. In addition, we analysed the 
biometry of all foetuses on a bi-weekly basis.

RESULTS
Fetal reduction (FR) was performed upon Patient 

A in the 15th week of gestation without complicati-
ons. Subsequently, serial ultrasound scans detected 
no pathology and the remaining fetal material was 
absorbed. The remaining pregnancy was termina-
ted at 40+1 weeks of gestation via the induction of 
labour owing to a suspicion of placental insufficien-
cy, as indicated by abnormal Doppler parameters. 
A healthy child, weighing 3220 g, with an APGAR 
score of 10–10–10, was born without complication 
and postnatal adaptation was excellent. 

The pregnancy of patient B was complicated 
by hypertension from the 16th week of gestation 
and by the development of gestational diabetes 
mellitus from the 24th week. Growth restriction 
stage I and anhydramnion were detected in the 
fetus with its own placenta and the patient was 
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hospitalized in the 25th week due to signs in-
dicative of preeclampsia. We administered two 
intra-muscular doses of Betamethasone (14 mg) 
to help the fetal lungs mature in accordance with 
the standard protocol. Following extensive coun-
selling, Patient B opted for the expectant man-
agement of her pregnancy. During the 28th week, 
we confirmed the intrauterine death of the fetus 
with its own placenta, and diagnosed growth re-
striction stage I of the remaining monochorionic 
fetuses. Ophthalmological examination of Patient 
B revealed hypertonic retinopathy grade II. After 
consultation with a gynaecologist, neonatologist 
and psychologist, Patient B decided to terminate 
her pregnancy and caesarean section was perfor-
med during the 28th week. Monochorionic twins 
were delivered, with birth weights of 940 g and 780 
g, both with an APGAR score of 8–8–10. Afterwards, 
Patient B was monitored for preeclampsia and dia-
betes; medication was adjusted repeatedly before 
the patient was discharged from hospital care.

DISCUSSION
The prevalence of monochorionic twins in tri-

plet pregnancies following spontaneous concepti-
on is approximately 40% [1] and 10% after assisted 
conception [11]. Dichorionic triplets have a perina-
tal mortality rate which is eight times higher than 
trichorionic pregnancies [3] and thus represent a 
specific subgroup for triplets which is associated 
with the highest complication rate. 

This case report focuses upon the clinical man-
agement and outcome of two patient cases, each 
with triple pregnancies with a monochorionic-
-diamniotic twin pair and a singleton following 
the transfer of two embryos during IVF treatment. 
When couples are faced with the dilemma of dicho-
rionic triamniotic (DCTA) pregnancy, the first opti-
on is to adopt a conservative approach. Attempting 
to continue a pregnancy with all fetuses is associ-
ated with a high risk of perinatal morbidity and 
mortality caused mainly due to premature delivery 
[1]. Abel et al. [1] evaluated data from 47 triplet preg-
nancies with monochorionic twin pairs and found 
that the risk of premature delivery <30 weeks was 
significantly higher in non-reduced pregnancies 
compared to pregnancies which had been reduced 
(25% versus 0%) and in deliveries <34 weeks (88% ver-
sus 3%). A high proportion of triplets (28%), mana-
ged in an expectant manner, were also shown to be 
complicated by twin to twin transfusion syndrome 
[1]. In contrast, FR has been associated with a rate 
of miscarriage approximately two times higher 
than that seen in pregnancies which are managed 
expectantly [14]. A slightly higher early miscarriage 
rate was found in cases involving selective fetal 

reduction from three to one than in cases involving 
three to two reductions (22% versus 17%) [1]. There 
are two predominant mechanisms underlying mis-
carriage following FR. The first of these relates to 
procedure –related trauma or infection, in which 
miscarriage would be expected within two weeks 
of FR. The second relates to the consequence of the 
mother resorbing dead feto-placental tissue, which 
is likely to result in miscarriage several weeks, or 
even months, after FR [10].

A variety of techniques have been proposed for 
the reduction of multifetal pregnancies, inclu-
ding the transvaginal [8] or transabdominal [4] 
administration of KCl or NaCl directly into the 
fetal heart [20], the aspiration of embryos during 
the early weeks of gestation [5, 11] or umbilical 
cord coagulation [8]. Pregnancy loss from such 
procedures is known to vary from 5% to 30% [8]. 
In dichorionic triplets the most common appro-
ach is the reduction of a monochorionic pair to 
prevent the negative impact of a shared placenta. 
Reduction of the singleton, and maintenance of 
the monochorionic pair, is a less common option, 
as this procedure is associated with the higher rate 
of complications. Furthermore, Rong et al. [16] 
investigated 35 pregnancies and showed that mo-
nochorionic twins were associated with a higher 
rate of late miscarriage than retained singletons 
(18.5% versus 0%); retained twins also suffered 
from a premature birth rate (11%) and lower birth 
weight in comparison to a retained singleton. 

The first visit was planned in the 12 th week 
to meet criteria for the first trimester screening. 
After the results were obtained, we planned the 
strategy for ongoing pregnancy. The policy in our 
own department is to offer fetal reduction of a 
monochorionic pair to patients with DCTA. In each 
case, however, the final decision rests with the 
patient. In cases of trichorionic triplets, we offer 
fetal reduction for twin pregnancies, which is in 
line with the recommendations of Wimalasundera 
and Van de Mheen [18, 19], who indicated that the 
reduction of triplets to twins resulted in a signi-
ficant reduction of risk associated with preterm 
delivery and intrauterine fetal death.

CONCLUSIONS 
We suggest that fetal reduction should be of-

fered to patients with triplets as a clinical man-
agement tool to improve perinatal survival. In 
triplets with mixed chorionicity, which are as-
sociated with the highest rate of complications, 
we emphasize the reduction of monochorionic 
twins to prevent the additional risks posed by 
the shared placenta. While previous studies have 
reported higher miscarriage rates for pregnancies 
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undergoing multifetal reduction compared to an 
expectant management plan, it is important that 
these concerns are balanced against the lower risk 
of prematurity and fetal morbidity. 
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